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11E MONTANA SUNLIGHT
PIT SHED EVERY FRIDAY.

Ball Team Benefit
TO-NIGHT I

. L. RICKARD  Proprietor  

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
nit Year. (invariably In advance) 
Ii Mouths 
brio Months   . . 50
• Copies...

5. 00
100

5

Maned at the Postoffic• at Whitehall. Rout..
as Second-dons Matter,

ADVERTISING RATES.
isPlay-One Dollar per inch per month.
als-Ten Cents per line first insertion: fire
cents per line each subseuuent insertion.

NOTICE
All communications Intended for publics-
ion An this paper must ar the aignature of
ha author; other" they will -find their
ay to the waste

COITNTY OFFICERS.
••-• k.

udge. Fifth Judicial BIM. Uslkfiwir
tees of the Court  rn.i. sweet
tariff   P. J.

. IL W. Wolverton

revisor •r
huh and Re...order ....... R McCall

is Attorney ...... . .D. M. Kelly
A isses.or ...... ....... jet. ii. Mitchell
urveror  It. B. Cralle

•,ip.t a Schools... ..... _Leta B. Thompson
Pulik• Administrator W. L. Beardsley
ilritter Curtis Deubow

COMMISSIONERS.
ants Steele. Chairman Basin

H Reilly Clancy
..1. bicker  Whitehall

The regular meetings of the board of county
ominaissionen begin as the first Monday in
arch. June. September and December. The
embers also serve as • board of OQUIlliZa-

las. meeting for this purpose on the third
In July.

CAC1A CIAPTti, No. 21,
0. E. S.

fete on FIRST and THIRD TUESDAY
evenings of each month at Masonic Hall.
Visiting members are cordially invited to
attend. M•sis .1. NILLSON. W. B.
MRS. L131..t L. ST•YILIT. Seel

YSTIC TIE LODGE, No. 17,
A. F. A A. M.

estion the SECOND and FOURTH TUES-
DAY evenings of each month at Masonic
Hall. Visiting members are cordially in-
vited to attend.Passe E. NIL•ON. W. M.
4. A. N1111011•111. Sec.

Ike E. 0. Pace,
•TToRNEY-AT-LAW
awn NOTABY PUBLIC.

Whitehall, Moat.

nonlausort
K. L.-Tneliel Prop.

Prices are Moderate.

Special Rates to Boarders

L. R PACKARD,
Imilshealctlimmismeme Sisarsimants.

sees roaturind bosoltal care liven special
attention.

oapttal.OMe• and Reeldonee on First street
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pie cep, ave If Toe Inane
SW paper. Slags year.
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Maws

PbotnersoR7180.°M
rviorybady. Swan iron
Plarron barber it
Ilaaatifal pi.rtinta. vomit,
ly ion. rattan. pets.
realties, quanta.. ita
wend laapta copy hos
III you mention Wit paper

• Mew. M., 5.45..ese.
Amulets

id•CALL PATTERNS
Celobroted fur style, perfect fit,sionficity and
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold In nearly
every city end town in the United States and
Canada, or by mail direct. Mere odd AURA
any other make. Send for free catalogue.

ASIOCALL'S autumn
More subscribers Ilion any ether fashion
ungazine-million • month. Invahroble. Lat-
est styles, potter's, dreetmaking,
plain towing, fancy needlework, helpillresting.
etiquctreo,rifoyd Only

,
50 crnts •

iiThrts( twine 'to:31"y, nsech"d 'flitfr 'aaaipleN COPT.
WONDERFUL tatrakrassurrs

Is Agents. postal brings premium eataingue
and new cash prise offers. Address

IkCAle CI..as al sal sv: ma st:. tarn rsaa

so ylEARS•
ZEPERIENCII

PATENTS
TRADt MANUS

OCSIO•SIS
COW/mown' &a.

A1170111111011.11111 0 sketeb and deeerlption ma
icieSt necowtrilai Oar °ninon IMO Walther
nvantlion Is probably pittantakiornmunInn
lions etnet:Iyannfldentlal.f HA on Patent.
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riant• taken 

est 
.t.tr-nntlArThlitann SAMM"I•natr.

Ipataini Walt*, ci, hoot theme, in the

Scientific Allierkane
A herullenrerty Illnotrated weekly. Larweet etr•
CUiaIlo,l,,t ony ocionlIns joarnal. Terms. Id •

tour months, $1. ROM bean newedisofeer
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"WHERE WE ANE AT."

-What will he say?"

"What will he do?"

Who? Who!

Why, Teddy, of course.

The New York Sun has suggest-

ed that the democrats nominate

Senator Beveridge in tV12 for

the presidency, and Attorney-Gen-

eral Wickersham has suggested

the re-norffffirrOirlif Mr. Taft.

The "early-bird" sometimes chat-

-r,,w,g4rAv. -.04..m#sitia,u*
There will he time enough for the

nomination of presidential candi-

dates after the congressional elec-

tions have been held.

Partisans Only will pass judg-

ment on President Taft and his ad-

ministration before it is eighteen

months old and condemn the new

tariff law before it is put to the

test.

In the eyes of the enumerator

all men are equal- each-counts one.

A woman counts, too.

Frills of the Ballinger Investiga•

lion.

,Regerdless of what the commit-

tee of congress investigating the

Ballinger - Pinehot controversy

may report the cause of conserve-

tiOnhas been greatly strengthened

by the investigation.

Thousands of newspapereweek-

ties and maguzines have focused

die attesHion of the-rem:hew poibeic

on the subject of conservation for

months. As a result the convic-

tion- that the undeveloped resour-

ces of this country belong to the

whole people is formed. There

has developed in the public mind

a deep-seated determination that

the coal, the oil and gas, the phos-

phate and the water power of the

west are not to be wasted, monop-

olized or made the subject of in-

dividual plunder.
Henceforth the politician who

has any connection whatever with

the disposition of these resources

will be held to a strict account of

his stewardship. Luckily the

conservation policy is not an issue

between the two dominant political

parties. It is a questioa that rises

above part* lines, Net the line of

division between those who sup-

port the Roosevelt-Pinehot policy

and those who oppose it is clearly

drawn. Those opposing believe

these resources are for personal

control and exploitation; those
supporting believe them the heri-
tage of centuries past., to he used

so far an is needed by this.gyners-
tion, hut to be transmitted49 the

coming generation without waste,
is free end untrammeled- as they. _ _

came to us.

Stephen Birch's explanation to

the investigating committee that

the A hiatus-Guggenheim sy ndicate

was o. trying to secure Control

*Fes of coal lands for
hieh are worth If25.000,

00 has shonn the public clearly

what the policy of the anticonsee-

vationists is. This explanation

becomes the more significant when

it is remembered it was made

to justify the claims to the syn-

dicate.
The removal of Me,.(Qilavis and

Mr. Pinchot proved a boomerang

to those who thought by so doing

to allay public interest in the eon,'

servation question. This interest

has reached an even higher pitch

in the east than in the w0s9' The

masses of the people are not so

Minstrels To-Night
Clinton's Hall.

well informed as many of the anti-

conservationists concerning the

posibilities of the development of

these resources, but their opipions

are formed and will not be easily

changed.
Mr. fiellinger may not be tech-

nically guilty of the charges

modest him, but if President Taft

would avoid the condemnation of

the millions who voted for him he

must sea to it that the ecereteri

of the interior resigns, and resigns

$1,000.00 PRIZE.

FOR MONTANA BOYS AND GIRLS

UNDER EIGHTEEN.

Given by Great Northern Railway Co.

Corn Growing Contest.

About four hundred nppli •ations
are already in for entry in the

Hill prize corn contest under the

direction of the office of Farmers'
Institutes. Hoyt and girls from

Wibaux to Heron and Culbertson

to Troy are getting ready to raise
corn in competition for the Great

Northern prizes this summer.

The seed, which will be largely
of the Golden Dent, Northwestern

Dent and Early Mile has been

shipped to Prof. Atkinson and will
he ready for dietriteition to the

boys and girls in the contest in a
few cleya. Competition his set re-

stricted to the seed fti-rnislied. but

all varieties are admitted and
growers are urged to try tiny good,

acclimated local variety which they

ere able to obtain. In this way

some new variety of great value

to Montana farmers may be

brougtht out.
Begin working the land early is

a very important matter, particu-
larly on lands above the ditch. Be"

sure to get end hold every inch of

rain that falls between now and

July 1st. You can do this by

thorough tillage. The prize win-

ners will he found among those

who begin early in the matter of

cultivation and continue to the end.

may be planted any time

filter May 1st, about four kernels

in each hill and hills forty inches

open each way.. An;,' boy or girl

under eighteen years of age who

wishes to compete, who has not

yet sent in his or her application,

should do so right away. Any one

who needs the application blanks

or the circular giving rules, in

etructione and information 'tiny

obtain th;,se by addressing F. S.
f!ooley, Superintendent of Farm-

ers' Institutes. Bozeman. Wont.

Here and There.

Revalli will hold a county fair

agnin this year-the first to be held

in that county for something like

fifteen years. The county will also

have dis pixie t the state fair.

The Mtnaun Staabental soci-

ety will hold its seventh annual

convention in the city of lirent

Falls on MO the 6th and 7th.

Two eminent authorities on dent-

istry will lecture and conduct clin-

ics before the society.

Washington, April 12.-Repre-

sentative Prey has received a fa-

vorable report from the depart-

ment of justice on his bill provid-

ing for two federal judges for the

Montana district. The measure

has the strong support of Judge

Hunt.

XIAVJGOUtiCOVIIOWYMA*MOM60

The Exile. •

I want to go. want to go, want to go west again,
Out where the num are the truest and best again,
Out where tily life will have savor and zest again,

Lord, but sick for it, Kick for it all I
Sick to be beck where my heart is unbound unit),

4.NSoinehow I'm lost and I want to be found again
Where I belong, on my natural ground agein,

Out where the men and the motinteins are tall.

1 want to go, e ant to go, want to go west again,
Feel the brisk ii in my throat and my chest again,
Wing myself I 11“. a bird to the nest Ripon,

Up where I • o roomy and open and grand.
Up where the smillone is open and gloriehs.
Munners.us bluff and as bracing an Boreas,
Nobody distapt-and no one cootao ions.

.ywn7-167,-----.41-„,„rr;ifsiiiii-nt-tirgo west again.
Hear the old gang with its quip and its jest again,
Ride a good horme and be decently dressed again-

Corduroys., Stetson and old thinned shirt;
Flowers and trees-I have suffered a blight of Went,
Granite and snow-Fans sick for the sight of them,

lilessed old memories- yet how they hurt.

I wont to go, want to go, want to go west again,
tip aiwr the top of the mountainous crest again-
tiulehee and gorges and cliffs mid Ow reed, again

klettriag-thetusetrns.14. their grandkt r to dew-. 
Let we just feel the old thrill' in my breast again,
Know old canCraderie mutely exPressed again,
Gee, but I want to go, want to go west again.

Beek to the mountains, old girl --and to you

-Berton Braley.

ii5fiCtt46609r096601966*

-- C. W. WINSLOW

Emerson Foot-lift Sulky, Gang and Disk

Plows, Disk Harrows, Alfalfa Renova-

tors, Boss Harrows, Standard Mow-

ers and Rakes, Harrow Carts,Van

Brunt Drills, and Newton

WAGONS AND 13UGGIES

Harness and Saddles

CONTAGIOUS

Bat No Fear That it Will Become a

Dangerous Epidemic.

From the Nladisonian.

"Good things are contagious as

well as had things, and that is an

encouregement and a comfort.

Every man who wqrks wisely in

in viiriotie ways to help his town

is not only getting tots of satisfac-

tion out of it, but lie is also set-

ting a good example to others, and

that example may prove conta-

gious. We limns of a man who.

like nian.v other men, lived in a

place where no effort was made to

make it look' attractive. Weeds.

uncut grass ilnd rubbish were al-

lowed to flourish and become an

eyesore. Most people seemed

content to have it so, but this men

Was not. Singly, at first, and

with an undaunted courage and

persistency., he kept his own prop-

erty -iii good order. Then one

neighbor niter another followed

his examule and soon the whole

town awakened to the need of

making the place atiteetive. tind

todny that city is one of the most

popular and is schp404, for its
.beautiful appearanee4:. .

SEWING MACHINE.
ROLL'S Hama

HIGH GRAM

Save
M on ey

by btrfing this
reliable, honest,
high grade sew.

-ingmacLine.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE,

gtional Sewing Machine Co.

Belvidere, Ills

-
11amilton.-II: J. Titus, super-

intendent of the dinhig car service

of the Northern Pacific rnileny.has

contracted with B. W, Lanphier,

the "cele.ry king of Montana,- fo.r

all of fiis next senson's crop, in-

cluding precious contrncte, for use

tin the sixty dining cars opernted

this. company.
,

N. NIBER 9

RIGGS REAL ESTATE BULLETIN.

lfyo u want to sell your ranch, list

it with me, as I have many inquiries

for good ranches. Now is the time

to sell.

I have one good 160 acre ranch

for rent,

of crop. See me at once.

anks-emourstrimmtaar'

Will rent for cash or part
.

-ay. UMW. ,••saa'amihreirlte=vilikataanyinet ase

D. P. Riggs, Whitehall, Mcmt.

' • • raC!. •11,4

Have you tried our Gloves? 1Ve have them just to suit
your fancy and your pur4e. What about Shoe.? We
.inve no cheap, shoddy shoes. We. have shoes to wear. You
can tap or half-aole and wear some MM. You do not have to
buy as many shoes, hut you nlways have C3cseNd Shoes
If you tiny at (lark's 'IRV can ohm sell you the best groceries
 at the loweae peke* take yonr Messer* for_your noir spring suit;
take sour order for the TateetTi-itill-coyering; take your order.
for carpet.. 'Met us know what you want tinth we-will dt you out,
(1 W hen you bey goods, get the best there is for the money by
buying of

W. S. CLARK & CO., Renova, Mont.

Whitehall State Bank
iCapital 1.* 1411 in. eft .2 •C,C)C,•00

CHAS. M. JOU:4SON. A. J. NI I, I •
Prl,1,11•11t. Vice

Cliirms-tora
CHAS N. JOHNSON.

II. J. TUT.E.
A. J. (-KAY.

R PACEARD
.1 I

If, son to (+Mewl to, me customer. esmty • ••ijontruodetion
etsbolotnat with conwervailt

WE HICSPRCTrt'LLY IIOLIS'IT VOIN SEMI

•
,M11•••••=laaa-

v& iri.%14:1^4W01,4"411,41.4.44‘4%,%,,

. Yuu tin EET it you eaLat

The Butte Cafe
JENNIE L. WILLIAMS, Prop'r

•

Open Day and Night Furnished-:- Rooms ,

Meals at All Hours in connection

INhitehall Ntoritaria

44.11410"04/WW1/4/4 1.4 ,

Report of Condition

OF

The Whitehall State Bank I
of 1%1140111111. Jefferson County, ,Montana,
buitinems March 29, 1910, ;pads pursuaarto
Bunk Examiner.

RESOURCES

Cash in othei banks payable on demand 
Cash reserve in lank. viz.:
Currency    $ 6.145 00
Specie   5,073.65

• Checks and other cash items  505.00

' Lome, and discounts   $75,554.78 -
Overdrafts secured and unsecured 779.40
Bonds :Ind warrunts......  12,925.91

at the dote) of
call from State .

.t !I

Banking house, furniture and fittures... .. ..

Total

LIABILITIES

CmptnI stock paid in 625.000.00
•Surphia fund  .11,1500.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and
taxes paid  985.62

Individl deposits subject to check $109,026.58
Demand eirtificates of deposit....
Time eertifientes of deposit  -
Certified checks  .....

$ 49 312 oe 'red
#.42mheit

,
11.7iii1.411,..

89,280.08.
•4

4,990.00 "'"

$155,286.70

..f

2S,135.63'. I 7,

18.528.76 Ivbada
108.90 .44'r
70.15 .4 •••,.•*44g

S•••• ' • • .4,*1 io
-Me 40 hanks ,Ind* banitints..- -,.. - 4.11.8.sa  ....riscsoi•oft

I. . -...-1._ . •
.11; 4•1 •....

Total  .   :.  %  $166,286.70. , •,s
:: re

State of Montane. County of Jefferson as:
1. .1. L. Platt, cashier of the shove named hank, do

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the hest". „..
of my knowledge and belief. •

J. L. PLATT, Cnshier.

"Subscribed and sworn to before me thie 4111 day of

IKE. E. t. Psce,
Notary Public in and for the state pt Montane, residing its

W hi telin II. Jefferson county. Montana. My note rim I
cominhiSion expires August 5, 1910.

CORRECT -- Attest: C. M. Joiiesoe,
A. J. MeRsr,

Director...6

April, PAO,


